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Epidemiology, Statistical Methods  and Research
Advanced epidemiology  22, 23, 24 Feb
Provides an in-depth understanding of systematic error (i.e: selection, 
information and confounding biases) and approaches for quantifying 
these biases in epidemiological studies.

Design and analysis of clinical trials 15 Feb
For researchers and those wanting to better critique clinical trials 
literature, the course covers randomization, placebos and blinding for 
intervention studies. Includes special trial designs.

Getting started in public health research 7 Feb
This subsidised course provides training for those planning their first 
public health research projects, dissertations and theses, and those 
wanting to refresh essential research skills.

Introduction to epidemiology 7 Feb
This course introduces the key principles and methods used in 
epidemiology for those new to the subject, in need of a refresher, or 
wanting a ‘taster’ before deciding on further study.

Introduction to R 14 Feb
This course will focus on applying simple biostatistical methods using 
the open source programming language R. All exercises use data from 
studies in health sciences.

Introduction to SAS 15 Feb
This gently-paced course will introduce you to the diverse SAS 
environment, and give you the tools necessary to manipulate datasets 
and create useful output.

Applied Epidemiology and Screening
Population screening: The how, what & why? 20, 21 Feb
This 2-day interactive course provides an opportunity for people 
interested or involved in screening to develop a deeper understanding of 
screening and the assumptions that underlie it.

Responding to emerging infectious diseases 7 Feb
Infectious disease are constantly evolving and presenting new public 
health challenges. This symposium will provide updates from national 
and international experts on these threats and how we can effectively 
respond to them.

Qualitative Methods
Introduction to NVivo 10 Feb
This hands-on workshop is designed as a practical guide to NVivo for new 
and experienced researchers.

Introduction to qualitative methods 9 Feb
Introduces qualitative research and different methodologies, illustrated 
with examples provided from current and recent research projects.

Economics, Health Systems and Evidence
Behavioural economics: Nudging people to better health 8, 9 Feb
In this two-day seminar, Professor Ichiro Kawachi, from Harvard 
University, will introduce key concepts in behavioural economics, 
including the impact of bounded rationality, framing effects and default 
options (aka nudges). Guest speakers will complement this core content 
with local public health examples.

Introduction to evaluating health initiatives 17 Feb
With shrinking budgets and increasing demands, evaluation is crucial. 
This course introduces evaluation methods and how to identify the best 
type of evaluation for your needs.

Introduction to health economics 10 Feb
An introduction to the ideas and techniques of health economics, and 
how health economics can be applied to the challenges facing the New 
Zealand health system.

Introduction to the New Zealand health system 8 Feb
Learn about the structure of New Zealand’s health system including how 
policy is made and how our history, structure and political climate impact 
on decision making in today’s health system.

Literature review and basic meta-analysis skills 13 Feb
This course will cover key steps and essential skills for conducting a 
simple literature review, a systematic review and meta-analysis including 
useful software Endnote and RevMan.

Public Health Law and Ethics
Public health law 21 Feb
This course focuses on (1) finding and understanding public health law in 
context; (2) law on communicable disease; (3) environmental health and 
(4) law on NCD risk factors: tobacco, alcohol, gambling.

Māori & Pacific Health and Cultural Competencies 
Hauora Māori foundations: Latest developments 10 Feb
The course examines effective practices, policies and research in 
Hauora Māori. Hear the latest developments and review of progress in 
addressing inequities in Hauora Māori.

Pacific health in NZ: How the tide is moving 9 Feb
This course covers key concepts and issues in Pacific health, cultural and 
demographic trends, priorities and insights into where the tide is moving 
and how we can work together to improve Pacific wellbeing.

Healthy Public Policy
Changing the tobacco supply landscape 15 Feb
Learn about innovative new research into tobacco retailing from national 
and international experts. Includes retail licensing, e-cigarettes, outlet 
reduction, tobacco-free stores and more.

Confronting children’s obesity-promoting environments 20 Feb
Learn the results of Kids’Cam – world leading camera research 
conducted in New Zealand and Tonga – and more. Confront the 
obesogenic reality of children’s lives and plan action to address it locally, 
nationally and internationally.

ECE services as priority settings for child health 13 Feb
Early childhood education (ECE) environments present increasing 
challenges for Public Health, including crowding, disease transmission, 
noise, nutrition, and emotional health concerns. Hear related research, 
assess the risks and discuss effective ECE health strategy.

Participation and collaboration with children, young people and 
whānau 22 Feb
This symposium on participation and collaboration is for everyone 
working with, or researching with children, young people and their 
whānau to improve health and wellbeing.

Promoting children’s oral health 21 Feb
Good oral health is a key component of children’s well-being, and many 
sectors can contribute. This course will bring together a range of experts 
to present the latest research and ideas on how we can work together to 
promote children’s oral health.

Communication and Influencing
Art and public health: Wellbeing, social critique and communication 
24 Feb
Art and public health intersect in many surprising ways. This course will 
appeal to anyone with an interest in the creative arts and their role as a 
public good, and to those interested in creative ways to engage the public.

Leading & influencing in public health 24 Feb (AUCKLAND)
This course will help you build the essential leadership skills that support 
leading and influencing in public health. Topics include leadership 
concepts, leadership styles and influencing others.

Population Mental Health 
The physical health of tangata whaiora/ mental health service users 
23 Feb
This symposium brings together the latest evidence on the physical 
health issues associated with mental illness and on what works to reduce 
disparities and improve health outcomes for this group. We consider 
service user, clinician and research perspectives.

Urban Health and Sustainability
Fuel poverty, energy vulnerability & injustice 14 Feb
This workshop provides local and international insights on fuel poverty. 
Current levels of fuel poverty are described, as well as possible policy 
solutions, such as how to transition to clean energy, without entrenching 
energy injustice. 

Green space in the resilient city 16 Feb
A ‘talk and walk’ day of information and discussion on the roles that 
urban green space can play in the development of resilient urban form in 
New Zealand. Includes afternoon walking/bus tour. 

Insulation plus! 23 Feb
Retrofitting insulation has been proven to benefit occupant health, save 
energy and provide comfort. This course shares international and local 
expertise in insulation research and considers the future of insulation 
research and policy in New Zealand.

Signposting the routes to active transport 17 Feb
The latest thinking on walking, cycling and other active travel modes. 
Their co-benefits include reducing traffic congestion and greenhouse 
gases, and improving health and communities.
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